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MAJOR FORAY LAID AT REST

Pionesr of Omaha Buried with Ceremony

of Catholio Ritual

ortese FROM CHURCH TO GRAVE LONG

'Faaeral Servleea el Mrs. Cafherlee
Far rail. Venerable Pioneer, hI

Etwav Arnold BeraharA
Art Also Held.

Saturday ai a day of fonarala.
After imposing obnrquiea at St. John's

i Catholio church at (:80 a. rru, Major John
U. Furay, one of Omaha's pioneer cltliena

ho died Wednesday erenlna from two
sudden strokes of paralysis, was laid at rant
at the Holy Sepulcber cemetery.

The auditorium of the church adlflce was
crowded to the doors with friends and
acquaintances of Major Furay anxious to
tay their last respects. Relatives assembled
early Saturday morning at the residence,
2Z37 Seward street, where brief services of
a private nature were held and the body
was then taken to St. John's ohurch, fol-

lowed by the widow, children aa4 other
relatives. High mass and tha mast solemn
requiem ritual of the Cathollo ohurch wero
celebrated by a number of clergy, the cere-

monies being made aven .mora Impressive
by the special part taken by members of
the Jesuit order, of which one of the sons
of Major Furay, Rev. John B. Pursy of
Florissant, Mix, Is a member. Tha services
by the Jesuit fathers was held as a mark
of respeot to tha father of one of their
brothers and were most elaborate In
character.

Cortege le Loner One.
At the ooncluMon of the services at the

church the body was taken to the cemetery,
followed by an extended cortege, where
the impressive ritual of the church was
pronounced.

Major Furay was a member ttt the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Loyal Legion
and many members of both organisations
were present at the oeremonlea at the
church and also at the cemetery.

The pallbearers, active and honorary,
were choeen from among Major Puray's
associates of the Loyal Legion and the
Grand Army of the Republic or private
friends. The active pallbearers were: T. J.
Fltsmorrls, Frank J. McArdle, J. I. Wood-ar- d,

D. M. Vinsonhaler, B. J. Scannell, T.
E. Parmele, O. J. Smyth and John H.
Iluiwle; honorary: Captain H. K. Palmer,
Captain Thomas Swobe, George B. Prtt-che- tt.

Judge Lee 8. Estelle, Joseph Doherty,
Joseph T. Beatty, Andrew M. Murphy and
William M. Bushman.

Major Furay Is survived by a wife and
eight children, many of whom live in other
cities, but vere present at the funeral. Tb
children who came from out of the city
were: Dr. Kdward 8. Furay of Ranchester,
Wyo.j Rev. John B. Furay of Florissant.
Mo.; James H. Furay of Cleveland, O.,
who is on the editorial staff of the Cleve-
land Press, and Mrs. Lee L. Djy of St.
Louis.

FnneraJ of Mrs. Parrell.
The funeral services of Mra Catherine

Farrell. who died Thursday night at her
home, 1818 Paul street, was held at 9 a. m.
Saturday at the Church of the Holy
Family, where high mass was celebrated.
The body was taken to the Holy Sepulchet
for Interment and was followed by an
extensive cortege. Mrs. Farrell and her
husband, who died about six years ago,
were pioneer Citizens of Omaha, having
come here over forty years ago. For many
years Mr. Farrell was employed at the
Union Pacific shops. The couple were
childless and Mrs. Farrell was survived
by two cousins, who reside In Omaha.
After the death of her Husband Mrs. Far-
rell lived alone at the family residence on
Paul street and had a large circle of
friend a

Kdward Arnold Berntaard.
Funeral services ovsr the body of Ed-Wa- rd

Arnold Bernhard, who died suddenly
last Wednesday evening in a room at the
Ivy lodging house, 1817 Douglas .street,
after having suffered an acute attack of
pneumonia, were held at 2 p. m. Saturday
at the residence of a brother, Julius F.
Bernhard, 1317 South Sixth street. Rev.
John E. Hummon, pastor of the Eountze
Memorial Lutheran church, had charge of
the services and delivered a brief address
at the residence. The body was taken to
Forest Lawn cemetery for Interment. Mr.
Bernhard had resided In Omaha for a
number of years and had been employed as
a driver by Heafey A Heafey and the
Palace stables. He was 36 years o age
and unmarried.

Blsr Interest on Savins:.
No other Investment Is so safe or so

profitable as land. In this day of wildcat
speculation It stands alone as the only
aure means of saving surplus money. In
good time and In bad It yields a steady
Increase, and each decade how a great
gain in values. Within the last seven
years land values In Nebraska have
doubled, which means nearly 15 per cent
each year on the original Investment, In
addition to a good dividend from the crops.
This land will never go lower, but will ad-
vance steadily. Now la the time to get in.
Look over the bargains offered In the want
ad. pages of The Bee.

Have Hoot print It.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
Balling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. NS04. A. LRoot, Inc.

Douglas (SU) Printing Co., S14-- 1 8. 19th.

Mangum Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.
Jet tar's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. I

j rock
raw
COAL

Shipments received daily
faTTTI rniriAn

ISfe pride ourselves on
good sen-ic- e and

can make prompt delivery.

Cenfral Coal and
Coke Co. of

Omaha.
15th and Harney.

Phones -1- 22M605.

DIVORCED FROM

PROFIT
Getting further away from the

old price that they were wedded
to. And every one of our $56.00,
$50.00. $45.00, $40.00 and $35.00
Fall or Winter Suitings Is going
to drop away from the old prices
until there Is not a single one of
these Suitings or Overcoatings to
be dropped from our stock. This
don't make profit for us, but it
does make work for our huge tail-
oring staff and thus enables us to
keep 'our carefully selected staff
Intact And our desire to sell all
our Fall and Winter Suitings so
that we won't have to carry over a
single Suiting Is our reason for
continuing to cut the price. Tou
can come here and have made to
measure any

$50 Suit, for $30
$4 5. Suit, for $27.50
$40 Suit, for - 825
$35 Suit, for $22.50
and a llkt reduction on lower
Suits and Overcoats.

MacCARTHY- - WILSON
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. 1908. 6 So. 16th St
Next door to the Wabash Ticket oflloe.

Change Your
Shoes

Don't stick to a light pair of
shoes how. Think of your health,
your appearance, the foot com-
fort because our new shoes are
as easy foot-feelin- g as an old
pair. There 1b no justifiable ex-
cuse for you to wear unseason-
able shoes no, not even the price.

All styles, all leathers for out-
door wear.

$3.50 and $t
FRY SHOE CO.

111 xoiaa,
16th and Douglas Streets

ITfcuGBrg;wiCN'

A

Guarantee
Unlimited

'
, with (he celebrated

New Home Sewing
machine, made with
either rotary or vib-

rating shnttles : :

We Sell Machines

all grades and
prices, for cash
or easy pay
ments e esee

Repair and Furnish
Supplies for all
Makes of

Hayden Bros.
Sewing Machine Dept.

Phoney Douglas 2600

i J -

' Twentieth century farmerUiUh Ail f'nuias.

TTTK OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 20, 1007.

Omaha's Pare Food Center

Ak any Courtney customer (and
there Is an array of them In Oma-

ha) and you will find out how It
feels to enjoy complete satisfaction
In buying every day for the table.

Courtney's
Service

Is such as only a really modern
grocery can give. We Insist on

ABSOLUTELY
PURE FOODS

Courtney's customers get the
best thai tha markets of tha world
can yield.'

Remember This Toa can check
that drain on the family purse
every day by purchasing the best
things for the table at a real sav-

ing at Courtney's. When you or-

der by 'phone we see to It that you
get perfectly satisfactory service.

SI
'Phone Douglas 647.

Private Exchange Connects ''All

Departments.
3 Separate Entrances 3.

once: in .

A WHILE

A SHOE SALE

Per Cent
Discount

On all women's velour and gun
metal calf button and lace shoes.
These are not broken lines, as we

have good sizes and widths. The
following prices are for cash only:

Hanan's women's gun metal calf
shoes, blucher and button, regu
lar price $5.50,
sale price

Foster's women's gun metal calf,
In button only $5.00 T TP' Jgo at

Write & Peters' women s gun
metal calf, in blucher and but-
ton $5.00 go

Zelghler Bros.' women's gun metal
calf, button and flfl
blucher, $4.00 go at....J.UU

Armstrong's women's gun metal
calf, blucher and but- - T A t
ton $4.00 go at eJ.UU

All our $3.50 women's gun metal
calf blucher and button
at 25 per cent off

All our $3.00 women's gun metal
calf shoes, blucher and but
ton, one-four- th

off ,

Ten lines of misses' and chll-ren- 's

box calf, velour and gun
metal calf shoes Included In this
sale at 20 Per Cent Off.

Sale Begins Monday
We positively will not charge any

of thee shoes at the discount
price.

Drexel Shoe
1419 Faroam St

4.13

2.63

2.25

Co.
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D
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YOUR DOCTOR
Uaes all bis science to curs you "when
you are alck. It Is la your power to
aid him materially by baring: your
prescriptions filled here. Follow his
directions Implicitly aad ubo the pureat
drugs.

DEATOII DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Kit.

The Drug Store Noted for Accuracy.

DEPUTY TATB VETERINARIAN
H. L RAMMACC10TTI. D. V. S.

CITV VETKRISAHUSr.
Offlc n4 Innrmary, tb and Mason Sts.UHJlUX. Ntai. Tiihui. km. "

jam-

Buyers' and Managers' Sale

eiTii-e-
From Page One, Editorial Section, and

Page Eight, News Section

Sale of
Engraved
Stationery

Great price reduction and
special sale of Engraved
Writing Paper and Visit-
ing Cards this week; be-

ginning Monday we offer a
regular 25c box fine writ-
ing paper and eiivel- -

opes for IrC
Will Stamp Your Initial or
Monogram In Colors, Gold
or Silver, Free.
50 Cards and Plate, engraved

with your name 580
50 Cards. printed from your

plate 286

will

will

this chance
you.

Try
made to oraok

Fllllnga
Crewu IIM af

NACH

Thirst Floor, Block

Grade

AlfOHO

Ridpath's
History and

Encyclopaedia
We recently purchased of the

Western Newspaper ssoclatlon, 50

sets of each. IMMMTH'S IUH-TOH- Y

OF and
the XKW AMKKICAXIZKI

IHtlTAXXICA,
which, by special arrangement
We are to at

50 CKXT DISCOUNT, or
HALF IlKGl'liAK RETAIL

PltlCE.
on small monthly payments,

while supply lasts.

On Exhibition Week.

Buyers Sale in Piano Dept.
wj''W"! I A irenuinfl siirnrisn vmi in

Piano section this
that will make other
quotations in Omalia look

like extravagance. Pianos of
quality names been

words for decades
& Sons,

& Pond, Starr, &
Sons, Koliler &

Bach, Huntington,

You'll not find equal in other stores of Omaha or
They are the World's best, and I offer this

week at prices lower than is asked at other stores for infer-
ior and unknown makes. This sale include several of
those selected gift pianos of rare fine' figured San Domingo mahogany and rich French burl wal-
nut, left over from lwliday sale.

These all go at prices we refrain from publishing.
Come and ask about them.

TERMS cash payment down small monthly pav-men- ts

of $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 or $10.00. You;ll
aVi ifmica arTY v vi

let got
away from

I Attend the Big Sale

utt. UHADDURY, Dentist IMzz
1506 NAM, OMAHA

the new roofless
plate,
nuts with.
Cola lmp

have

i Do live near

l
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able
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my

all
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offer

1758

out 6
Wo fasand

air.
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25th and Davenport Sts?
FOSTER & ARNOLDI

DRUGGISTS
213 25TH STREET

Teeth with
pain

ways. give
also

Work

3

will take your for The
at the same rates as the

Want-a- d OMAHA BEE

BAILEY
DENTISTS

PaxIoix

Highest Dentistry

Twentieth Century Farmer
U1S1B AOKIOm.TVBAZ.

wzsnixa

$1.00 Per Year

WOKT.l)

week-pri- ces

piano

their
household
Chickering Everett,. Ivers

Packard, Vose
Sterling, Camp-

bell,

their
elsewhere. them

specially Christmas

you

'Phone Douglas

NORTH

extracted
different

oxygen, VI-Mli-

fiaaranteat!

want-a- d BEE
main office.

Branch Office

T.IiyjivJ

Wart a
Servant

Bss Want Ad wtn
get you qnickly

small east.

EVERY PUEF A DELIGHT wm" nm
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QUALITY TUB IJEST ALWAVS UUUKM
lUce MercauUls Cigar Co slMuIacturera. SC LoaU,
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Men's Clothing at About Half
Best

Clothing
Values

Ever Shown THE RELIABLE STORE Shown

SUITS RtW

liteii.
iflittap

Children's

Complrte line of Winter Garment
from our own Mock, which wo mnM
close out to mnke room for new spring
garments now arrliiig daily.

It's the 8tyle and quality to which
we'd call especial attention. Prlcci
you'll alwaya find equally low, but qnnl
It y and style are what counts moat and
you'll find the very highest clans here.

Men's Suits, in all styles and
materials, sold regularly up to
$18 in this sale at

$5, and
Men's Overcoats, worth up to

$18 Complete of newest
stylos, patterns and materials,
in our January f5Q tf l A
clearing sale at. . "P I 1

Youth's Long Pants Suits, worth1
regularly up to assort-
ment of styles and materials
second to none, 50 C
at o-- J!

Children's Knee Pant Suits-w- orth

to $3.50, f 50 f 95
at I -- I

Children's Knee rants Suits
Worth to $5.00, f50 095
at

"wmwwii n pwihiii mii i n a ii in iiiini mi i ii ii m a
.. .. ,. - .i ji

:Jf'i 'iifnA'ir-i ""' -' - - -- Jii in imii

Winter Tours
Tha dry. crisp moun-

tain air of the Rockies
Is now at its beat No

mors healthful Journey

can be made than a win-

ter trip to Colorado
which includes ths well
known rasorU of

FOR THB

Worth regularly to 15 Clearing

price...,

and Pueblo

SoSO

Tickets on sals January
(

20. 21 and 22, 1907s

also rats of $28.85 to
same points In effect
srery day to May 81,

107.

VIA

pacific
Inquire at

City Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam S4.

Tbone Douglas 83

Best

Clothing
Values

Ever

MEN'S OVERCOATS

0'Coats

7.50 $10
lines

$10,

1.95-2.50-2.- 95

Denver,

Colorado Springs

S1

Round Trip

union

'a


